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SHARING 
THE GIFT

The greatest gift Heavenly Father offers us is eternal life—our life eternally joined 
with His, living the kind of life He lives (see D&C 14:7). But giving that gift required 
giving us His Only Begotten Son.

“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life” ( John 3:16).

And Jesus so loved the world that He suffered pain beyond our comprehension, allowed 
Himself to be crucified, and then rose from the dead to join His Father forever in glory. His 
sacrifice gifted to us the Resurrection unconditionally, as well as the possibility of eternal life 
if we accept the gift by giving Him our hearts and giving away our sins.

It’s Christmas, and at Christmas we celebrate these divine gifts by sharing gifts with one 
another: a scarf for Mom, gloves for Dad, a doll for Sister, a toy car for Brother. The gift is 
not what’s important. What is important is the giving, for the giving is really a gift of love.

Without doubt, the greatest gift of love we could give this holiday season—these holy 
days—is to share God’s gift with others. To help us do that, the Church launched a media 
initiative on November 28 titled “He Is the Gift.”
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The hashtag #ShareTheGift can be 
used to send people to the website. 
The video and website are available in 
20 languages.

To help members share the mes-
sage of God’s love this Christmas, 
the “He Is the Gift” initiative includes 
images and messages on social media 
that members can share (including a 
YouTube campaign on December 7 in 
the United States, Mexico, Argentina, 
Chile, Colombia, and Brazil) and dis-
plays in most Church visitors’ centers 
to which members can invite inter-
ested friends. A major display will be 

#ShareTheGift
This Christmas season, we invite you to join millions of people and 

#ShareTheGift of our Savior and Redeemer, Jesus Christ. 

LOAD MORE

Because of the gift of Jesus Christ, I’m 
able to experience joy and happiness in 
this life. #ShareTheGift  #Christmas

Paul Billings
@PBillings

22 min

#SHARETHEGIFT

Last night I taught my son the real 
reason we celebrate Christmas. After I 
finished the story he said, “Dad, I think 
God must really love us a whole bunch.” 
I think he’s right. #ShareTheGift

Aaron Smith
@Smithy

27 min

I will share The Gift by showing more 
love toward my family.  #ShareTheGift  

Allison Wexler
@WexlerWonder

32 min

Christmas trees remind me that Christ 
is the light of the world & that I need to 
be that light for others. #ShareTheGift

35 min

Lisa Gomez
@LisaGomez

I will share the gift by giving a friend a 
Book of Mormon. #ShareTheGift

Sister Rachael Henderson
@Rhenderson

35 min

Emily and I have committed to share 
the gift this season. How will you share 
The Gift? #ShareTheGift  #Christmas

Heather Jensen
@Heatherjo

22 min

Jesus Christ is the gift. I’m so grateful 
for this time of year when we celebrate 
his birth and life. #ShareTheGift

Jesse Brown
@JBrown

40 min

There is no Christmas without Jesus  
Christ. #ShareTheGift

Aaron Smith
@Smithy

40 min

My Most Meaningful Christmas

SHARE STORY

Christmas gives us many memories to cherish. Memories when we felt the love of God’s first gift, 
His Son, Jesus Christ. Click the button below to share one of those memories with friends and family. 

I Will Share the Gift by...

PRINT SIGN

God shared the gift of His Son with the entire world. Now it’s your turn. Print off this sign, write in a 
commitment and take a photo to share with your friends and family on social media. 

The True Meaning of Christmas

SHARE VIDEO

Jesus Christ is the Son of God and the Savior of the world. He is the Christ. He is Christmas. He is the 
Gift. Share this video to remind others of the true meaning of why we celebrate Christmas.

Ways To #ShareTheGift
Here are a few suggestions of things you can do to #ShareTheGift of Jesus 

Christ with your friends and family this Christmas season.

How will you #ShareTheGift with others this Christmas season?

He is the Gift The Christmas Story Ask a Question SHARE

PLAY VIDEO

HE GIFTIS
THE

He is the Gift The Christmas Story Ask a Question SHARE

PLAY VIDEO

Can a gift given 2,000 years ago still matter today? The answer is a heartfelt 
yes. As we internalize the teachings of Jesus Christ, and follow His perfect 
example, we can become more like Him and experience lasting peace and 

joy—this Christmas season, and always.

Discover, Embrace, And Share The Gift

Discover Why The 
Gift Was Given
Learn more about God’s greatest 
gift to mankind: His Only Begotten 
Son, our Savior Jesus Christ.

See how you can find lasting peace 
and joy by following the teachings 
and example of Jesus Christ.

LEARN MORE LEARN MORE

See stories of modern-day followers 
of Jesus Christ as they share what 
the gift means to them.

LEARN MORE

Learn How To 
Embrace The Gift

How The Gift Is 
Relevant Today

CHAT NOW

Learn more about Jesus Christ
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Talk with a Church Representative
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I will share my testimony of Jesus Christ 
for 18 months. #ShareTheGift

Sister Rachael Henderson
@Rhenderson
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I will share my testimony of Jesus Christ 
for 18 months. #ShareTheGift

Sister Rachael Henderson
@Rhenderson

The initiative includes a new 
Church website, christmas. mormon. 
org. Among the information on the 
website is a powerful video titled He 
Is the Gift. Also on the site is content 
helping visitors to:

•  Understand why the Savior is 
God’s greatest gift to mankind.

•  Embrace that gift by following 
the teachings of Jesus Christ.

•  Read inspirational stories of 
modern-day followers of the Son 
of God.

•  Share the video and website 
with others.

on view at Times Square in New York 
City, USA. Sharing our beliefs about 
Jesus Christ in these simple ways will 
likely result in natural invitations to 
meet with the missionaries.

Elder David A. Bednar of the 
Quorum of the Twelve Apostles 
encourages every member to “visit 
christmas. mormon. org to find inspiring 
content to help discover, embrace, and 
share the gift of God’s love for us, made 
manifest in His Only Begotten Son. By 
using the hashtag #ShareTheGift, we 
can sweep the earth with timeless—
and timely—messages of the Savior 
Jesus Christ.” 2 ◼

NOTES
 1. Russell M. Nelson, in He Is the Gift, supple-

ment to the Ensign, Dec. 2014.
 2. David A. Bednar, in He Is the Gift, supple-

ment to the Ensign, Dec. 2014.

About this initiative, Elder Russell M. Nelson of the Quorum of the Twelve Apostles said: “Christmas is a time of reflection 
on what we can become because of God’s sacred gift. As we discover the gift, we learn of the immeasurable love of God and 
our absolute need for a Savior. As we embrace the gift, we strengthen our faith in Jesus Christ and our desire to become more 
like Him. As we share the gift, we follow in the Master’s footsteps, who invited all to hear His message.” 1




